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1R[~i:5LATI0N 2 (T2) 
Revised cl1d. cCl::rected~ 28 July 1970 
DEP1.RJTEHT CF I·.EDICAL ZOOLOGY 
UNITED STATES 
NAVAL r~lliDICAL RESEiRCH UNIT No~ 3 
c/o SPANISH EEBASSY 
CA!RO~ U "f .... QR .. 
TRPJ-JSLATION FROr:l RUSSIAN. SERDYUKOVA1 G G' V. (1956) <> I~wdid 
ticks of USSR fauna. . Opreda Faune SSSR Zool., Inst .. Akad., Naul< 
SSSR, (64):79~84. (Not co~~lete paper)~ 
KEY TO BY ALOr }·CA 
MA~ES 
-_ .. '·-"'1 (2) .. · Coxa. I sr.;.all; exter'nal 's?ur txiangular ~ broad, shorter 
than and not contiguous to internal spur (Fig., 115) ~ 
Lateral· grooves lacking", CeI:vical grooves crescentic 
(Fig" 116). 
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2 (1) .. 
3 (4)0 
Chief host land tortoise. Also hedgehogs, 
:hamsters, d09S, and donI~eys (j Three hosts. 
Parc.sitize in VJ8.rm ~:)eriod of !,ear" Distribution: 
. sertlidese:ct, de'Se:t·t~ and sou tLe!:n steppe zone 0 
CriTrlea, C::'l.Uca.sus)j 'Iurl-:r,:en ,sSR J Ut,~bekistan~ 
Tadzhlldst8a"'"1; Egypt* 1 Asia I\=inor, Palestine, 
Afghanistan 7 and Be1l..~chi$te.n. •• •• • 
• • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • .. ." 1., .t!o .~egypt:i.\lIl1 .(L,,) 
Linllaeus (1758), Syster!la Naturae: (10); 615 
(~9jl...!.~~); Pomerantzev (1950)~ pp. 193.,195; 
Dzha.paridze (1951),' SoobshchQc Akad o Nauk Georgo 
SSR, ~(9):56l-5630 
Co'~a I long; external spur long, pointed, contiguous 
to internal spur~ Lateral grooves present~ Cervical 
grooves long, diff'erent (Figs\, 111, 117 .. 120). 
Scutum punctations close, dense" Pa.rma usually 
lacking, if present not clearly delimited and 
middle festoon narrot'ler than others 0 Lateral grooves 
narrovl~ dzep~ long, beginning at middle of scutum 
and re",cl-:ing last festoon (Fig" 117)0 
'* Now extinct in Egypt (Ho Ii .. ). 
'- ,<,. 
" '.':' 
Adul1:s L)arasi tize lz~rc;e na: .. '!:::als' frer.l February 
to Decer,lb:.r? pei'lk Larch to August. Larvae ·and 
. nymyhs para.sitize. birdse.nd hares.· from July to 
November" Tno hosts,. Distribution: steppes, 
seli1ide~ert and shrub~wood mountainous fOrI;!ations, 
Ulcrain, Crimea, Lower Volga, Caucasus, Central 
Asia, Ledi terranean Sea area l1 Asia i.:inorl1 Iran, 
and Africa. Vector of the agent of hemorrhagic 
fever of J!lan, nuttalliosj"s., ?<nd equine .pi~o-,_ .. ,. 
plas'!;losis· ••••••••••• 0 7.!:!o plumbeulll (Panz.)* 
Panzer (1796), Fauna Insecto Germe In., 29, 
(22) (Acarus); Pomsrantzev (1950), pp. 214~2l5; 
Pomerantzev (1946), marginatum Koch, pp. 27~28o 
2 (d). Small ticks, almost black with brOt'm tint or dark 
brown with yellowish tin"l::6 
. b (c).. Scutal punctations sparse, minute., Spiracular plate 
wi th wide dorsal project:1_ono 
Adults in autunn do not attack animals, 
and overwinter h1 the steppes, cften found in 
hay stacks o Distribution: st~p~:;es and forest-
step~~es in ;::.i}:ed grass vegetations (abandoned 
arable land, virgin soil, and meadovls), along 
the Volga river, CaucasEs, sOl.!thern Europe,? 
·northern Afri.::a, Asia ;·:'inor ~ Vector of the 
agent· of .. :ler.lorr11ll·gic ':fe\Jcr of man . ~ :". ~ -:. ~ f, " ~ •. ' : (' '. '') 
.. ,::' Pomerantzev,. ('1950) ,.: -pp .. 215 ... 21'6. ,'> . 
. ;:. . :.::,.' ~ 
c (b). Scutum. del1s~ly' >covel:'.ed··:by. ·la.'rge :punctations & . 
Spiracular. ~:>late 'with. a 'narrovl, long dorsal.pro":· '.'.' 
jection.· ,Di'stribt:tion:'''· southern Kaza!chstan 'and '. 
Central' ·.Asi~ ....• : •.. '. •...• e' ~'. ·.(.·· .. :~,~·,,7b. !l. 21UIl1b~U~ ... ~~:r::~~~ci~::~,~·) .: .. ; 
POlllerantzev (1950), ppo 216 ... 218 0 
-. '.:' , .-; .... " ,:, ~ • \ 4 • .". .... '.,r :.".\" 
d (a)o Large·t'ic.~~~ .. a.l!liQst :black: with' reddisih tint,.· .J ;. 
Scutt',m ··with ,·large i .;deep .p~11C!:t.~·~¢~:)J;1£:1 .• t .:Di$tr:j.but:ilOIf:· .> 
Daghestan, and islands of Az.ov Sea • • • • _ _ ,0 
~~ ,::' )., .~ •. ~,'.~ ~ .. j.~".:_ • " ... ~ .' :~ •. " •. : ••. " :',7c., !:!.; i:>luf.lbeur.r:nigricum Ser. 
Serdyukova (1955a)v po 1038 0 
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4: (3).,Scutum puncations sparse. Parma usually present~ 
or if abs.08nt then b;c$~d~~l of middle :festoon is 
equal to that of ot.he:1:s II Lateral grooves usually 
short, h;gin :;:osterior of r.1iddle of scutum (F:i.9Q 
118) /) 
5 (8)0 Posteromedian groove short~ does 110t reach parma 
(Fige 119) c 
6 (7). Cervical grooves shallow? 110t tl:ough .. shaped (Figo 
118)., Basis capi tuli dorsally vli tIl slightly 
conc.ave posterior Barging Legs .. lith whitish rings 
or sore .times w'i th dorsal stri~:>es~ 
Pa!'asitize large mal.ilL~also Three hosts. 
Adul ts from (·larch to November, larvae and 
nymyhs from July to Octoher, D;,stribution: 
CaUCaSl..U3, Central Af;:5 ... a, . Iran~ ... D ... sia L.inor p 
Red Sea coast, no:t".thwester.n Af',:ica~ Egypt 1 
and Ethiol)ia,. TransLli t bovino;-J thei1e-
'riasis (shesp and goats e~~cluded) " •• /) 
" • 9 •• 8'. • • c •• " •••• 6 • .!:!. anato.liC1.Uil Koch,. 
I-:och (184:4), Arch. Nati.~r~esch .. ,. 10(1): 
220-221; PO;:leral"ltzev (lS5G), £)p. 21Wl4:; 
Pervomais:~y (19-54), pp., 62-200; Koch (184.(1), 
~avat~~~ Arch" Naturgesci.h, .!Q(l) :222, 
7 (6). Cervical grocves deeP:1 ·trough""lil::e (Fig. 119). 
Basis cal:>i tv,1i dorsally vrith a deep~ angular 
posteroraaxginal notch. Legs with distinct 
white ringso 
Adults parasiti~e large rd8..Jll1lw . .ls;--.hares, 
and hedgeho.gs. Larvae and nyxllphs on rodents 
and hedgeh09s. Three hosts I) Pa.rasi tize from 
April to October. Distxibu~ion: desert, 
sCl1lidesert and steppe landsc.apes, eastern 
Transcaucasus (including Arl:::enian SSR) ~ 
Central, Asia, and Iran r» T:cans[,li t bovine 
theileriasis (sheep and goats ejl:61uded) 
•• " • . • •. ., • •• 3 0 .~ .. asiatj,cum Sch. and Sch10 
Schulze and Sch.lottke (1929), ~edarii 
asiat5.cum.. Sber. Abh" Natu:::f.., GeR." 3(2): 
3i4~43; -Pomerantzev (1950), pp~ 200-206 .. 
a (d). Pulvi11us ·short~ less them half length of claw .. 
Adanal shields naxrowQ 
,. 
i 
b (c). Ce,uda.l c,:i:'ea of sct~tma s~")G:.rsely ~:;u.nctate. Legs 
, brcwnish ... red. 
Parasitize cz.;:.:els c.:.:d ct:::,er domestic 
al1J.Ec:;.ls, ~';ild boar, c',lso ha.res ~.nd other 
,rodents. Attacks ;:;lan. Distribution: Central 
Asia, •• 3a.!!,. asiat,;i.cuf,l asiatictlE: Sc:;.o and Sch10 
SChtllze and $chlottke (1929), drmled~ 
asiaticl.l:Ul. Sber. f".bh. Natur:f. Ges., 3(2): 
34 .. 43; Pomerantzev (1950), ppo 200 .... 2'06 .. 
c (b). Caudal area of scutum densely pu.nctate. Legs light 
yellow" 
Parasitize car.!els ... Distribution: 
Ashkha.bad~ C~'1inese T1.:rkestan, Z\no Ce,·~tral 
Asia • <I 0 • • • • • ~ • ~ 3c~ ~G asiaticu.n koz1ovi 01. 
Olenev (193.1), kozlo'li, Pa.ra~it .. SbOJ:l1 g 
Zool. lust 0 PJ~3.d,. Hauk-SSSR, 2; 258-259; 
Pom.raral1.tzev' (!SSO), P::::·. 204 ... 206.' 
d (a). Pulvillus long, e~,ceed half length c:f clawe Adanal 
shields broado 
Parasitize dOrtlestic a-ni::lals, hares and 
other rodents 0 Occasiona.lly :found in cattle 
sheds. Distribution: Tral"lscaucasu.s. • " • 
• • 
. ' ?. f'1 ~ • ~.... • -, . 
• • • • ~ •••• • .JOo !..q c_S:.lo.LJ.CUIoJ. caucasicum POIlle 
POli1erantzev cmd Lati:':as:1Vili (1939 9 H;.10), 
pp,. 117-118; Pomerentzev (1£'50)1 pp.203 ... 20t.!:; 
Ogandzhanyan (19.53) 0 1:·.(ate~ia3. for study of 
fauna o:f Arr,~enian SCR, Zool. Sborn., 1:< 8) : 149 -167 • 
8 (5). Posterol::leaian ~;roove long, reaches :?arlila (Figs. 
111, 120). 
9 _(10). SUbanal shields large, broader than'accessory, o:ften 
bi:furcated, usually :.;:osterior o:f acc~ssory~ Legs vJith 
white rings. Cervical grooves deep, trough .. like (Fig. 
Ill). 
Parasitize caLlel, cattle, ~lorse, she'ep in 
warm and cold seasons of ~':!1e year 0 One host. 
DistIibution: Turla;len SSR, scutl1«:rn Tadzhikistan, 
SOt\t:'12rn UzbaKis.tan, Ethiopia, Nubia, Egypt, 
Sudan, Tripoli, Tunis, l'-lgeria, Lorocco, Asia 
Hinor, Syria, Iran, Afghanistan, Sind, and , 
Punj ab • • .. • • • • • • • • • ~ • .2. g. drcmed:;...rii Koch. 
Xoch (18Ll.t.!:), ArchQ Naturgesch; lOtI): 
220; Ponerantzev (l~50), pp~ 197-200; 
Pospelova",Shtrofil (1935), ja!d.I:l01ii 01~, 
ppo 1S1S ... 23.G. 
10 (9). Subanal shields small, narrower than accessory, 
posterior of adanal shields.. Legs yellowish, 
lad~ white rings g Cervical £rooves shallow. 
11 (12). Spiracular plate comDa-like, with a narrovJ, long 
dorsal projection ree.ching scutUIUc Legs long, 
segments 'with vliIi tish dorsal stripe. Scutum 
glossy (Fig., 120). 
Parasi"cize large ma;:clr.:cals, rarely hares. 
Two hosts... Larva and nYli1::-.;hs from August to 
t!lay, adults in SUfil!:aer 0 One am",ual develop ... 
mental cycle, winter diapause in nymphal 
instar~ Apart from natural biotopes, inhabits 
cattle farr.lso Distribution: TranscaucasusjI 
southern Kazakhstan 1 Uzbekistan, Tadzhikistan; 
northern Africa, Iran, China, 'l'ranSIilit 
bovine theileriasis • • • 4. !!o detritum Sch. 
, Schulze (1919), Sber .. ..?bh, Naturf" Ges. 
Freunde, (5.~6):193 .. 196; Pomereuitzev (1950), 
ppo 206.~209o 
12' (11). Spiracular plate with a wide sl:ort, dorsal pro-
jection not J;'~aching scutumll , Legs short, ~ack 
whitish dorsal stripeso Scutw~ rugose3 
Parasitize catt1e~ also horses, camels, 
donkeys~ goitered gazelle, and Cerv1.\s elaphus 
bactrial"1US L:vd~ On.e 11.0510 Parc,siti-;e~i.iaIs 
in c;ld ;eather October to April.. One annual 
develo;?tlental cycleo Distribt.~tion: Kursk 
and Saratov oblasts, lower ree"c;'--~es of the 
Volga, UI"rain, Crimea, Caucasus, Kazal-:hstan, 
Tadzhikistan; Yugoslavia and Central Asia 
(region ox Lake Sogo .. Nor)" Tral"lsl1li t bovine 
theileriasis and nuttalliosis • • • 5. B. scupense Seh.' 
Schulze (1918), Sbero Abha Naturfo Ges. 
Freunde, ,!(2) :2-62; POIllerantzev (1950), 
PPo 209-211. Schulze (1931), vo1qense, 
uralense. Z. Parasitenl"de, ~(.:L):('4,~.t!,6. 
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FENALES 
1 (2). Ex:ternal spur of coxa I triangular, broad., shorter than 
inner spur and not adjacent. Legs dark, almost black 
with white rings • • • • • • • • • •• 10 l! .. a'agyptium (I. •. ) .. 
2 (1). External spur of co~ca I slender, pointed, length 
not less than . t~J.at of adjacent inner spur 6 
3 (10). Legs with white or whitish rings. Lateral grooves 
present. 
4 (7). Scutum with trough-like depressions, delimited by 
lateral and cervical grooves. 
5 (6)" Scutum elongate 1 length greater (including scapulae) 
than breadth, posterior ~.~G'.rgin rC;).nded (Fig. 121). 
Genital apert'L~re lacks lateral lobes • 0 ••••.• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 0 ~o asiaticu~ Seh. and Schl. 
a (d). Pulvilli short, do not exceed half length cf'-claw. 
b (c). Legs brownish red • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • . . • •••• 3a. !:! •. asiaticulil ~i2ti,?E.! Sch. ·and Schl. 
c (b). Legs light yellow • • • • • • • .3c. ~. asiaticum kozlovi 01. 
d (a). Pulvilli long, reaeh half length of claw ••• 0 
• • • •.• • • • • • • • • • 3b. E!. ~iaticunl E!-lcasicuM Pom. 
6 (5). Scutum broad, broader than long (inelt'.ding scapulae), 
posterior r.:argin ro\.mded o Genital apert1.:re with 
lateral lobes (Figs. 112, 122)0 ••• 20!:!_ ~ror~ledarii Koch. 
7 (4). Scutum lacking trough-lUte depressions. 
8 (9). Scutum elongate, longer {inclt.id1.ng scapulae) 
than broad" lac!dng lateral depressions posterior 
of eyes, punctations sparse (Fig. 123) ..... 
• •••••.•••••• e • • • • • 6.~ •. ana.tolic~lil Koche 
9 (8). Scu tum broad, length and breadth su bequa.1 (inch-.ding 
sca:;?u1a.e) , with dep.1assions posterior of eyes, 
punctations de;'1se (Fig. 124,) •••• 7. fl. plulilbe~ (Panz.). 
a (b, c). Scutum r:loaeratelypunctate '" ••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • •• 7a .. ,!:!o pll1.r:lbeum plumbeuIil (Panz.). 
b (a, c). SCll tUfol vIi th dense, deep puncta tions • Larger 




dark brovm • • • • • • .,. 7b. £!o p.JuIIlbeuIJl turanicum POlil. 
Scutum vJith sparse, deep i)Unctations. Large, 
. ali:los t black vIi th reddish tint. •.• • • • IJ 
• • • • • •••••••••• 7c • .!:!. j?luI!lbeuIU nigricum Sere 
Legs f;lonochri:x;~atic, without wid te or whitish 
rin~·s. Scutum lades laterc..l grooves. 
Projection of spiracular plate sharply bent 
dorsally 0 Legs yellowish orange. Scutum 
Slllocth, glossy (Fig. 125) • • • • • • 4 • .!i. detri tum Sch. 
Projection cf spiracular plate bent ?osteriorly, 
sOL.letimes slightly ct:rved dorsally. Legs reddish-
brown. ScutUIll with tranSV8rse wrinldes, dl.~ll • 8. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .5. H. scuuense S~h. 
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